
Beverly 
President’s Day
Weekend Camp

February 16-19, 2024



Basic Details

Beverly Equestrian
7120 Beverly Lane

The Plains, VA 20198

Ages 6-15

Hours: 9am to 3pm

Skill level: independent at walk

Cost: $495/session

Extended time (early drop off/late pickup available)





Riding Camp Snapshot

Horses

Riding & Horsemanship

Riding and training exercises that 

increase balance, coordination, 

strength, posture, leg contact, 

confidence, and increased 

stability on the horse. 

Intensive, hands-on instruction in 

horsemanship through interactive 

and educational activities.

Fun

Games & Crafts

Fun horse and barn themed 

activities such as baking (cookies 

and horse treats), a scavenger 

hunt, decorating a saddle pad, 

and mounted and unmounted 

games.

Finale

Mock Show

Show preparation and 

participation including show 

grooming, preparing for the class 

(learning a course), practicing 

show nerves and performing 

under pressure, showmanship 

and cheering on friends collecting 

ribbons and/or prizes.



Outdoor irrigated derby 

field with different terrain, 

logs, waters, ditches, and 

banks to simulate naturally 

occurring obstacles.

Our Horse Facilities

Indoor Arena

Dust-free indoor arena with 

heaters, lights, and 

observation area with 

cushioned arm chairs.

Outdoor Arena

Oversize outdoor jumping 

arena with state of the art 

footing, show quality 

jumps, and training 

equipment (cones, 

cavelettis, fillers).

Derby Field Trails

Shady cleared paths to 

explore the woods



Dedicated feed, tack, 

grooming, wash stall, and 

equipment areas.

Our Rider Facilities

Campers Only

Kid-sized, camper only area 

with storage trucks and 

places to store personal 

items.

Lounge/Kitchen

Comfortable lounge with 

sofas, tables, full bath and 

high speed internet. Gourmet 

kitchen with for cooking 

projects and storing drinks 

and snacks.

Learning Labs Instruction Areas

Enclosed quiet areas, access 

to technology, and study and 

learning supplies.



❖ Riding breeches or long 

pants or leggings 

❖ Paddock boots or hard, 

closed-toe shoes 

❖ Riding helmet (ATSM 

approved - not bike) 

❖ Refillable water bottle 

❖ Bag lunch & snacks

PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING.

Equipment

Please send the following with your 
camper:

If you need to buy clothing or gear: Tri-County Feeds

(mention Beverly discount), Dover Saddlery, Saddlery 

Liquidators, The Tack Box.

https://www.tricountyfeeds.com/
http://www.doversaddlery.com/


Session 4
Education, Recap, & Dismissal.

Sample Schedule

Arrival
Check in, store personal 

items, barn management.

Session 1
Grooming, riding lesson, cool 

out.

Session 2
Games, Arts, Crafts. 

Session 3
Horsemanship.



Fine Print, Details, Payment, Add-Ons
❖ All campers must have a release and emergency contact information on file.  

❖ Payment via Zelle (310-339-9296), Venmo (@BeverlyEquestrian), or cash/check (no credit 

cards). 

❖ Early drop off 7:30-9am or late pick up 3-4:30pm is $50 per extension segment at 

registration or $70 per extension otherwise. Discount for week long add ons.

❖ No refunds, discounts, or make-up days for missed days or time. 



Contact

Beverly Equestrian
7120 Beverly Lane

The Plains, VA 20198

Owner: Darrin Mollett

310-339-9296

darrin@beverlyequestrian.com

www.beverlyequestrian.com

http://www.beverlyequestrian.com
https://www.instagram.com/beverlyequestrian/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/beverly-equestrian-2a2445276/
https://www.facebook.com/beverlyequestrian
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